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Ice Cream
Toby Lightman

Ice Cream by Toby Lightman (T-Killa s Workshop)
tabbed by kjm030584
Standard tuning

Chords:
B5   x244xx
B/Bb x144xx
G#5  466xxx
G#/G 366xxx
G#m  466444
E    022100
F#   244322
A    x02220

Like most of Toby Lightman s work, this song is driven by its rhythm, so you ll 
have to buy the album and give it a listen to make it sound good.
Or listen to it here: http://tobylightman.bandcamp.com/track/ice-cream

Intro:B - B - B/Bb - E - F# (x2)

[VERSE]:
B5                        B/Bb   E
When you re stuck in the middle
E                     F#                B
I ll crawl to you and help to dig you out
B5                        B/Bb      E
When you can t solve the rittle
E                      F#5                    G#
I ll give you clues to help you figure it out

G#5           G#/G                F#5
Whenever your four leaf clover is three
              G#m               E (hold it)
Whenever your fortune s lost at sea

[CHORUS]:
B
I ll clear you muddy waters
F#
I ll take the punches for you
G#m
and when you re falling down 
E
I ll buy you ice cream
B
Stop all those tears your crying



F#
Those things were made for flying
G#m
And if he breaks your heart 
E                        (play intro once)
I ll buy you ice cream

[VERSE2]: (repeat same chords as first verse)
When you feel like a stranger
When you don t feel at home in your own skin
I won t let nobody change you, rearrange you
I ll open every door till i get you in

Whenever your friends seem hard to find
Whenever those words seem so unkind

[CHORUS]:
I ll clear you muddy waters
I ll take the punches for you
And when you re falling down
I ll buy you ice cream
Stop all those tears your crying
Those things were made for flying
And if he breaks your heart
I ll buy you ice cream

B5 - B/Bb - B5 - B/Bb
[BRIDGE]:
B5                   B/Bb       E
When you feel like a stranger
E               F#                  A (hold it)
I ll open every door till i get you in

[CHORUS]:(X2)
I ll clear you muddy waters
I ll take the punches for you
And when you re falling down
I ll buy you ice cream
Stop all those tears your crying
Those things were made for flying
And if he breaks your heart
I ll buy you ice cream

[OUTRO]
B
E            F#  B     
I ll buy you ice cream
E            F#  B(799877)(and hold it)
I ll buy you ice cream


